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ssoond-elaistnatte-

A dill giving women the right
to vote for presidential electors
passed the Kansas senate Tues-

day, but the following day the
nicasur6 was reconsidered and
defeated by a vote of twenty- -

three to fourteen. Woman
suffrage in Kansas at present
extends' only to municipal clcc
tions.

Mayok Winnutt of Lincoln
was renominated this week, and
his success is considered a black
eve for D. J. Thompson, as
Winnett is a strong an
son man. The anti-Thomps- on

clement in Lincoln claim that
Winnctt's success is evidence
thiil Thompson cannot command
the support of the republicans
of his own county.

In an argument before the
house committee Wednesday in

support of Slate Senator Weber's
bill which cuts freight rates on

certain commodities from ten to
fifteen per cent, M. F. Harring
ton made deductions in which he
claimed that out of every $100
paid in freitrht to the Union
Pacific railroad is clear
profit. He also figured that the
net earnings of the railroads
Nebraska in 1S'J9 were about
nine million dollars. These fig
urea if true, arc interesting.

It is worth mentioning undc
the . circumstances that beerc
tary of State Marsh is turnin
the fees received from the mark
and brands commission into tli

state treasury. It is nothing re
markablc that a state officer
'si 16 11 Id be honest and obev tli

law but Mr. Porter went out of
the 'office of secretary of state

..wifh nearly a thousand dollars of
tlreso fees sticking to his fingers.
It'is the difference between the
ways republican and populist do
puidic business, that's all.
York Times.

Tub Bee's Lincoln correspon-
dent savs the fusionists, for

itical purposes, will vo on
record

"part'- -

as an anti-corporati- on

The particular points on
'bich the line up is to be forced

arc on the fellow-serva- nt law
and thc law fixing maximum
freight rates for railroad trans
portation. They will attempt to
force the republicans to take the
opposite side and thus make it
appear that the latter is domi
natcd by corporations. It is not
likely, that the fusionists
make this deal win.

can

Ik the plans of the promoters
arc carried out P. II. Fitzgerald
of Indianapolis will lead a colony
qMO.QOO people into Oklahoma
in the late spring or summer.
Fitzgerald was the organizer of
the old solders' colony, which es-

tablished the town of Fitzgerald
in "Wilcox county, Cla., in 1895.
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sensation by taking union vet-
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and. Inlcsstlian one year the
Georgia town had 9,000

abitants.
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lave landed the wiioic country
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Send for our free book on ;
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COUNTY LINCOLN,

A Corporation.
112 1 Hy II.R.nidgley, its Atty

Loual Notlco.
ThodofondnnlB, Willinm A, HouboiiikI

year in sum
nl.) t"tal

notice tho day of Dec, l!l. at per
thoplaintlli, Tho from tho 1st day isovom- -

its of which unpaid.
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which is to forocloBo certain tnx liens,
duly nssoBBed by said nirninst
tho BoutiioaHl quarter or Hootlon to,

10, of 129, of Sixtli
principal meridian, iNournsKa, ror me

1891 tho sum or $17.00; ror tho
year 1893, inthoBtim of 12.4U; for
yonr 1890, in the sum of 1207; for tho

in tho sum or 1U.0U: ror tho
1893, in tho Bum of for

yonr 1899, in tho sum of 8.12; ntnountinif
in tho total sum $72.,7'l with interest

851.10. nt tho rato of ton nor oont per
nnnutn tho 1st or Nor., 1UU0,
all or which 1b Uuo unpaid.

Bnid and Bale of said
iees.

Vou aro
required to said petition
boforo Monday, tho 25th day of
.March, 1901.
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tho plnintilT, Tho County
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FALL AND WINTER
SUITINGS.

Anticinatintr the wants of
Who Wear good p1" oi 'Mnrch nt 1 o'clock nt the

frnnt ilnflf Ilia ntt.l ln..m I.. ?,..tt.
eood material, workman'
ship and good fit we have
laid in a line of Fall and
Winter Suitincs and Pants

and solicityour orders.
Wc satisfy you in fit and
price.

F. J, BROEKER
North Store.
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Tho dofondnnt Francis M. Heath

or null), win tnuo notice mat on
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district court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, object and prayer
ot Is 'o forooloso cortain

ascesBed by said plaintiff, against
tho southwest qunrtor of section
in township north of rnntro 29, of
Sixtli meridian, Nebraska, for

yonr lbuo or Sll.-- u; ror
yonr 1890 in th sum 12 for
yonr 1897 in sum of for

tho 1898 in Bum of for
yonr 1899 in the sum of II 49; nmountinK

Bum nf 11,29; with intorost
on $!12.02, tho rnto of ten cent
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mi: In the sum mil.1, for the
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m ausnnr nam ouioreMonday. the.Mh dav of March. mil

Till'. WU.M'V lilNCUI.N,
A Corporation,flt Hy U.S. HldKley, Its attorney

NOTIOK.

Tlm defendants Henry Thimint. Thomas
his wife, Arid and real uamu uukuowu, and

J. Kullsy will tako nntlcn that nn the lUth
day of Docembor, HHI0, the platutllf, Tlm County
of Uneoln, corporation, tiled petition in lh

Lincoln Nehranka, the ob.
Ject aud to foreclose certain
tax Ileus, duly sutd
UlllllllMnal nlln.nl. unittlnn In .mvnal.l. (1

north raiiKe 'M, wett tho principal
Nvbraaka, for tho year IM.I the sum

IH.Ttl; fur the yoar HI In tho sum of W: for
year the 11.11) for the yrsr

in tu sum or hj.ou; tuo year in tne sum
ott.Vtltt for the year 18U8 the sum J3Wifor
the year lu the sum (d.UTi aniounlln In
the total sum (HI..H; with Interest on iJ(n) at

ton per cent per the lstday
or jisai, an ot wmcn uuo aim ri-

itaid.
I'lainiiir piays a or roreciosuro of saidrequired to tltiswor Bllid potition Oil or tax lieu and snla said premises.
You uud you defendants, tu

said on or before Mouday, Ills
iiui iui in ivui .

Dated February 11,
COUNTY Or LINX'OLN,

Cortxirstlnn.
flZl H B.Rtdgtly, ltiAttoropj,

ESTIMATE EXPENSES.
North lMatteTNeb.. Feb. 0. IP0I

At thin recularlv January aillnurncri meet- -
Ingot the Hoard County Commissioners
of Lincoln Nebraska, the following
estimate the expenses of the county dur

Clothes ing tne ensuing lor me several coumy
funds and bonded precincts and districts,
and meet bonds, coupons warrants Ic
pallv Issued and bills not by the
Hoard;
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Ito.-ii-f Fund Ift.UM (10
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l'KKClNCT 1IKIDU1-- : 1IONDS.
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l3 15

M 30 CO
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Nebranka. for the year IWi In the sum oftltiUT:
for tho year 1MM in the sum ot 15 71; for the year

ln the sum ot flVI.V. for the year 18W lu the
sum of j.t.G'l; for the year 18W7 In the sum nf i7.V.";
ror tno year lsva in uie sum or to i; ror tne year
lHW In tne sum of J.i.H.i: amountlnR ln tlio total
sum nf Ci.lt with Interest on W7.1H nt the rate
of ton per cent per annum from tho 1st day
of Novomber, 1130, all ot which Is due and
unpaid.

I'laintltl prays n ilecree or foreclosure or
said tax lien and n salo of said premises.
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THE UOUNTY OF LINCOLN, N
A Corporation.

I

1121 lly 11. S. llldfiley; its Attorney.

leoal Notice.
The defendants Alvln K. lloaers. - Ilouort

his wife rlrst aud real namo unknown, and David
H. Wo.xl nsslRiieo will take notlco that nn the 10th
(lily of December, lliou, the plnlntlll, The (,'ouuty
nf Lincoln, a corporation, filed Us petition the
district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, the
oujeel and prayer ot wnicli are to foreclose cor-
tain tax liens duly assessed by said nlatntlff
against the south half nf tlio southwest ipiarter
ami snutu lisirociue soutneast quarter or section
vs. townsnip vi, norm or range ja, west or mi

prlnclal meridian, Meuraskn, for tue year
In the sum ot flS.UI-- . for tlio yonr 1Mi." In the sum
of 1.1,10; for tho year bW In tlio sum ot 1II.7U; for
me year iwji in me sum or ia.77; ror ido year
1MIS lu thn of 10.UU: for thn year m In the
sum nt 7,12; amounting In tho total nf $81,111;
wiui intereHi at tne rato oi leu t cent
per annum from Uie first day of November, 1IXX),
all of which la duo and unpaid,

riaintiff prays a decree of foreclosure of said
tax lien and a salo of said nrcnilees

you aim eacnor you uerenuanisaru required l
answer sain petition on or before Monday, the
.otn nay or narcu, iwi.

Dated February 1), u)l.
THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN.

A Oorporatlon.
tl.M lly It. B. Kldgley, Us. Atty,

LKUAL NOTIOl',

Tho defendants Theodore J. I'niluett.
l'adgett his wife first and real namp unknown,
August Johnson. Johnson wife first and
real uauip unknown and John Don real name un
known, will tako notlco Unit Uth day of Deo.
the plaintiff, The County of Lincoln, a corporation
filed Its petition In the district court ot Lincoln
county, Nebraska, the object prayer which
is to lorecioxo certain lax uens. uuiy assessed by
said plaintiff against tho northwest quarter of

n, loivnbiilp II, north of JjO, west of
tho Sixth principal meridian, Nebraska, for the
year lsttt in the sum ot fll.in): for tho year 18(D) in
the sum of $ 12.01; for the year 1607 In the sum nt

'17 for the year 1MI8 n tho sum of ttl.Vil; for
tho year 18W In tho sum of W 88; amounting In
tlio total sum ot wllh Intorost on rUo.Ul
at thu rato of ten per cent per annum from the
first duy of November. 1UU). all of which Is due
and unpaid.

riaititin prays a lecreo oi oreciosure of said
tax Men and a salo of said promlsos.

You and each of you defendants are required to
said petition on or beforo Monday, tho

Mil day of Marcli, li)l.

oo

mi

listen n, iwi.Tilt C0UNTY(.OF LINCOLN.
A Cornoratlon.

HM HyHH. Uldgley, Its Attorney.

I.KOAL NOTIOE.
otco of fjvclHl election of tho Lincoln and
Dawson Irrigation DUtrlct.
Wheruss. a netitlnn sluiuid br a malnrilv of llm

resident free (mlders, rcproiontliitf a majority of
the uumber of acres of the lands
in me uncoin aim Dawson County Irrigation
District, tin- - buon unlimited to Ihn Imanl r
oiractors or said district, sotting forth that all
bills and claims of whatever nature had boon
fully satisfied and nald. and niVlmr Unit r unnrlnl
election bo called for tho puriose of submitting
ui iuo iuuiiihhi oiuotorsor said irrigation lilsirlct
n propoaltlon to vote on the discontinuation of
said Irrigation Dlxtilct, notice Is hereby uIvmi
mat an election of tlio qualified electors of said
District will bo held In said Irrigation Dl.trlot on
Haturday, tbo'.Sd day of March. 1101, for tho pur-po.- u

of votlug on tho proposition ot the discon
tinuance ot tno said Lincoln and Dawson county
Irrigation District.

Tho placoot holding said election in tho Fimt
voting precinct of said district, will be at Job- -
mau hcnooi uouse in District No. of
Dawson county,

Tho place ot holding said election III tlio Sec-
ond voting precinct will bo at the (Irandvlow
school house School District No. 87 Dawson
county.

Tbo place of boldlug said election In the Thirdvoting precinct of said district wil bo at the Adel
cnooi uouse in Bcuooi District no, of Dawsoncounty.
The board of directors appointed as an election

board for each voting precinct the following
IIOIUDtl I "11 IHHIB

For First votlug precincts Adsm Frankand Mars Cros.s, for clerk, William Btrlen.For Second voting precinct: Judges, l'eterMlllman aud lllllert Gotten For clerk. J.Norsworthy.
For Third voting distilct! Judges. ChailesAdol and John Morrow. Clerk, a. A. MaU,
For the piirpoe of said election ballots shall housed ou which shall ho written or printed thowords DlscnuUuuauce Yes." Dis-

continuance No,"
J. H. N0R8W0KTHY.yf"ftrof the Lincoln and nTiuuflM County inljstlon District.

SUEIIIFF'S BALF.

l)r virtue of nil order of sain luml from tlm
district court of Mncoln count j. Nebraska, upon

oi iorecioture reiinrrid in mm courtnhpreln Tho County of Lincoln, n coriMtrkUon. Is
plnlntirt nml Wm. It. Illldebrnnd ot si..
firil tlfAtlllrinlfl. mill 111 ItlA itlr.inl.ul t vlll in IIim

1W1,

Sixth

Hcnool

"lor

. - ...,.r 11 11 IK IUlir 111 Alll Litristle, Lincoln county, NcbrAnkn. sell at publlo
auction to lilhe.t bidder for cnli, to natlsfy

aid decree, lnlorests anil com, the followlrjfc
dotcrlbed property, t! The tiortlioast quarter
section eleven, tonnshlp sixteen, ratnrothlrtyone,

in piiu iiiuiuipni iiieriuinn, Lincoln county,

l)atol North IMatte, Neb. Fob. ai.1001.
f2I-- TIM T. KBLliiKn. BherliT.

SHEUIFF'S SALK,

by vlrluo of an order of sain Umml frnm llm
district court of Lincoln county, Ncbroikn, upon
a decree of foroclosuro rendered ln (aid court
wherein The County of Lincoln, a corporation, Is
iilalntlft and burner J, Kendall, et. al are de.
fendantH, and to me directed, I will on tho ailh
day of March 1001, nt 1 o'clock, l. ni , at tho eant
front door of tho court honso In North 1'latte,
Lincoln county. Nebriu-kn- . sell at public auction to
tho hlKhost bidder for cash to snllufy Maid decree,
Interests and costs, the followluu described
property lt: Tho snutlientt iiuartor of the
nortluTcft quarter, northwest quarter ot the
southwest quarter, northwest quarter ot tho south-
east quartornnd south half of the southeast quar-
ter of section nine, nnd east half ot the northwest
quarter of section eleven, all In township fifteen,
ratiRO thirty-tw- west ot Blxth principal meridian
uncoil! county, neurnsia.

iiateu portli naite,ieb. Feb. Zl, 1TOI,
f22- - Tim T. Ktuiim, Bherlff,

NOTICE.

Aaron Haines. Luulnda O. Haines. I'enfleld k
Sous aud Mary E. Conner, defendants, will tako
notion that on the nth day ot November.
Adel 8. Curtis, plaintiff herein, filed his petition
In tho district court nt Lincoln county, Nebiaska,
nualnst said defendants tho object nnd prayer of
wmcu aro to iorocioe cortain lax liens nKalnst
tho south halt of the southeast quarter ot section
'is. township 10, range 31, in Lincoln county, No
uranisa, now owneu oy mo piaintiir. mat sum
liens aro for tuxes duly lovled nnd assessed for
tho jcar lbV--, 18113 nnd ItfJI.

Aim tuero is now uuo pininttn upon said tax
Hons the sum of (.V).(X), with Interest, attorney
fees and costs for which sum plaintiff nrnrs for a
decreo that said premises may be sold to satisfy
tho amount found duo.

You are required to answer said petition on or
ueioro ino ntu uny oi aiarcn, iwi,

nud day ''"Jy said riaintiff against the Dated
i....i..... of quarter of S. P nlnt...j,... iu mui ... UIUU sectionfollow unless 3 of of the sixth meridian.
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Ill tho matter of tho estate of Hourv 8. Part.
rodgc, deceused,

Nebraska.

Tins cause came ou ror bearing upon the peti
tion of Charles It. Frarn, administrator of tho
estato of Uonry fl. I'artrcdgo deceased, praying
for license to sell the following described real
estato Lots 1 and 2, Mock 173, and Loin
tl and 7, Mock 10.), all ln tho city of North Platte,
Lincoln county, tveurassa, as platted and of
record lu tho office ot tho county clerk ot said
county, or a sufficient amount thereof to bring
the sum ot 1321.03, tho payment nf claims al-
lowed against said estate and for the costs of ad-
ministration, thero not being sufficient personal
property to pay tne said debts and expenses.

It Is tborefore ordered that all nersona inter- -
OHted in said estato appoar boforo mo at my office
in North I'latlo. Lincoln county, Nebraska, on thu
aothdayof March, 1101, at tlio hour of 2 o'clock
nf said any In tho afternoon thereof, to show
cause, ir any, why n ucenso mould not be granted
to said administrator to sell so much of said real
estate as snail be necessary to pay hald debts and
Cxpensoa.

Dated tills Dili day of Fobruary, 1001, at North
Platte, Nebraska,

IDl 11. M. UHIMES, JU'lgO.

SUKKIFF'S SALK.

llv virtue of an order of Hale issued from
the district court of Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, upon a decree of foreclosure render-
ed In Halo court wherein The County of Lin-
coln, a corporation, Is plaintiff, ami Andrew
McKowcn. et. ai , arc defendants, and tonic
directed, I will on the iMth day of March,
iuo . at l o clock, ii. in., at the east front door
of the court house in North Platte, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, to satisfy valil
decree, interests and costs, the following de-
scribed property, to-w- lt: The southeastquarter of southwest quarter and north-ca- st

quarter of southeast quarter and south
half of southeast quarter of section nine,
township sixteen, ranee twenty-seve- n west
of Sixth principal meridian Lincoln county,
Nebraska.

Dated North IMatte, Neb.. Feb. 21. 1001.
Tim T. KKLiiiEit, Sheriff

LEOAL NOTICE.
The dofondants E. A. Tucker. - Tucker, his

wife, first nnd real names unknown, Arnold
Harris, Nebraska & Kansas Farm Loan Co.
and John Doo, true name unknown,
will take notice that on the 10th day of Decem-
ber. 1900. tho plaintiff. The County of Lincoln.
n corporation, nled its petition In tho District
uourt or Lincoln county, Keuraska, uie object
and prayer nt which is to foreclose certain tax
lions, duly assessed by said plaintiff, agalnxt
the north half of northwest quarter and southeast
quarter of northwest quarter of Section '21. lu
Tnwnsnin ll, itango VJ west ot tho SlxOj nrlnclnal
moridian, Nebraska, for tho year 18(13 ln tho sum
of $11 18; for the year 1891 In the sum of (7 65; for
the yoar 18i.C In tho sum of (12,18; for the year
lbUO in the sura of $0.UI; for tho year 1897 ln the
sum nf IA.82; for tbo year 18!W In the sum nf (1.10;
for tho year 18w ln the sum ot fl.71: amounting
in the total sum of JM.21; with interest on J37.Ul
at the rato of ten per cent por annum from tho 1st
day of November, 11KX), all ot which Is due aqd
unpaid.

l'lalnttfl prays a decree ot foreclosure of
said tax Hen and a sale of mid promlsos,

You and each of you dofnudants are required,
to answor said petition ou or boforo Monday, the

MI. .In- - nt Mnrnl, Kill
TUT' An, rtv tiv-poti-l-.... uu u . . j . . . wuaiA Corporation,

f 121 Uy H. S. Uldgley, its Attorney

y

1

LEGAL NOTI013.

The ilerendants Jatnps Hall and Marcarette
Hall, husband and wife, will take notice that
on the Oth day of February, 1901. the plain-
tiff Frank J'owers filed his petition In tho
district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
the object and prayer of which are to lore-clo- se

a certain real ustato mortgage against
Lot 3, Illock 70. North IMatte, Lincoln county,
Nebraska, as platted and of record In tho
ortlce of the county clerk of said county:
said mortgage being given by the defend-
ants on the rath day of December. 1807, to se-
cure tholr certain promissory note of date
of December-Oth.l- for i'sfb.m inter-
est at the rate of ten per cent per annum
from December 20, 1897, ami said amount Is
now due and unpaid.

IMatntlft prays u decree of foreclosure of
suit! real estate mortgage and a sale of said
premises, and that the amount decreed to .

be due htm on said note and mortgage paid ""I s.out of the proceeds thereof.
Vou and each of you are requlredrto

answer sam pennon on or ueioro Aiiriu, iwi.
f!2

FHANIC I'OWEIIS.
Hy H. S. Hldgely, bin Attorney.

aiIEHIFF'8 SALE.

lly virtue ot an order of salo Issued from the
district court ot Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon
a decree of foreclosure rendered In said court
wherein tho McKlnley-Laiinlll- g Loan and Trut
Company Is plaintiff and Alfred W, Davenport,
ot. al aro defendants, nnd to me directed, I will
on the 2uth day ot March, 1001, at I o'clock, n. m.,
at the oust front door nt the court house in Nortli
Pintle, Uncoil) county, Nebraska, sell nt public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, to satisfy
aid decree, Interests nnd costs, the following de-

scribed property, ti Tho southwest quarter
of section twenty-six- , townthlp sixteen, range
twenty-eight- , wost Sixth principal meridian, Lin-coi- n

county, Nebraska.
Dated North Platte, Neb, Feb. 21, 1001.

S Tim T Kkuiiku, Sheriff.

LEGAL NOTIcTT '
Hy virtue of an order of the dlstrlrt court

of Lincoln county, Nebraska, to me directed.I will on the 6th day of March, lOul, at
II o clock, a, m at the cast front door of
the court house in said county, sell to thehighest bidder, lor cash, the east half nf
section 31, township 10, range 31, In saidcounty. JosKPiiO. Hkki.kii,

JJ'-- Ueferee.

TIMUEU CULTUltE, FINAL PIIOOF NOTICE
FOlt 1'UIILIOATIOh
Laud Office at North Platte, Neb.

February Mb, 10UI, W
Notice Is hereby given that Johu J, Kilmer, ot

Table, Neb. has tllod notice of Intention to make
final proof before register and receiver at their
office lu North Plaits, Neb., ou Wednesday tho
'20th day of March, HKJI, ou timber culture appli-
cation No, 12,081, for tho southeast quarter nf
section Nn. 20, lu townehip No. It), north range
No. 2i) wost. He names as witnesses: Samuel
1). Catterson, of Neabllt, Nob,; James W. Gattor-so-u,

nf Table, Neb.i Charles F. KUmor Osrfleld, .

Neb. i rrsnk r, Kilmer, oi Tsblo, Nob. Y?
fSi OEojnn: Bi TxTTCBi Keglirter. I V

r

with


